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HIS TISTIMONY
IS DAMAGING

AOAINST FIfe
WITNESS NOBBIS, WHO HAS BEEN
IN HIDING, WAS ON THE STAND

IN MURDER CASE.

FWE THREATENED RICHARDSON

He Explained the Discrepancy Between
His Former and Present Testimony

by Saying That He Was Under
Influence of Liquor.

(By Associated Press.)
Kansas City, March 14.-A special to

the Star from Savannah, Mo., says:
E. E. Norris, the St. Joseph saloon

keeper, who disappeared a few days ago,
appeared today when the trial of Stew-
art Fife, for the murder of Frank W.
Richardson was resumed and gave
damaging testimony against the defend-
ant.

Norris was found last night by de-
tectives at Lake Contrary near here.
When he was called to the stand today
he admitted having been in hiding. Mr.
Norris, in answer to questions, ad-
mitted having known Fife, who, he said,
had visited his saloon frequently.

He had been in his saloon about De-
cember 1, 1900, a month before Itiehard-
son was killed.

"What did he say about Mr. Richard-
son?"

"He was pretty drunk," said Norris.
"He talked to me about the trouble .he
was having with Richardson. Fife told
me that Richardson had abused him be-
fore the other clerks.

"He said Richardson told him 'if this
is not stopped, I will kill you,' Fife
told me that he intended to protect him-
self even if he had\to kill Richardson."

"Was Richardson jealous of Fife and
his wife?"

"Fife did not come right out and say
so. He said if anything happened before
the end of the year I need not be sur-
prised."

Norris said Fife showed him a revolver
which he said he was going to protect
himself with if Richardson abused him
again.

At every question asked.of Norris, the
defendant's attorney objected. His evi-
dence was wholly unlike that given be-
fore the first grand j!ry. The Jury was
sent out and Norris was examined and
cross-examined.

Norris explained the discrepancies by
saying that he was drunk wh-n he ten-
'tfied before the first grand jury and
that he had been drinking some when he
went ,before the last grand jury.

COTTON IN AFRICA.

Experiment of the German Government
Is a Success.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, March 14.--The negroes of the

Tuskugee Normal and Industrial insti-
tute, who were engaged in the latter
part of 1900 by the German government
to teach the natives of Tofoland, West
Africa, how to grow cotton have, ac-
cording to the report ot the colonial gov-
ernment, succeeded in producing cotton
that is graded on the Bremen exchange
above American middling. The Tusko-
gee negroes have demonstrated that
much land in Tofoland is suitable for
cotton.

The only obstacle to the commercial
utilization of this product is transpor-
tation and especially getting the bales
to the coast.

The colonial committee has sent an ex-
pedition of engineers to survey for a
railroad from the coast to Palimes in
the Interior.

Guden Is Ejected.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, March 14.-Norman S. Dike,
who was appointed sheriff of Kings
county by Governor Odell when the gov-
ernor removed Charles Guden, ejected
Guden today from the rooms occupied
by him in the sheriff's office. Ouden made
no resistance.

Light for Twin Bridges.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Twin Bridges, Marsh 14.-Twin
Bridges residents are much ,elated over
the now certain prospects of an illumned
city.

Colonel W. D. Burge of Chicago is on
the ground and has purchased for hlis
people a five-acre plot of ground ulponl
which to put up the electric plant.

All the necessary stepls ha've ben
taken and the work will go forward at
once.

Mitssoula Strike Is Over.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

'Missoula, March 14.--The strike is
about at an end, the men having lost.

RTHHAM TIR HANGE GENERALS
-(By Assoclated Press.)

New York, March 14.-Fire that de-
stroyed the postoftice building at North
Pelham today caused the loss of one
life and the serious injury of two per-
sons. Dead:

EDWARD YOCUM, aged 18 years, a
newsboy.

Mrs. Thomas Duane, wife of a motor-
man, who was rescued from the burned

building, Is in a precarious condition.
Mrs. Yocum, mother of the boy who was
killed, jumped from a window and had
her back badly wrenched and was other-
wise injured.

The building was a three-story frame
structure. All the contents were de-
stroyed, including the registered letters
and all other mall. The loss is estimated
at $20,000.

(By Associated Press.)
London, March 14.--Fletd Marshal

4ord Wolsaley will start for Capetown
tomnorrow.

Although the ocilals deny that his
trip is anything but a private visit, gos-
eip connects it with the military situa-
-tion.

It is pointed out that Lord Wolsley's
.knowledge of South Africa, gained as

a fighter and adminiltrator, might be
highly useful to lord Kitc'hener, .either
at the base (Capetown) or Pretoria.

Lord Wolley, himself, nays his trip is
entirely private.

Colonel Frank Rhodes and Arthur
Rhodes. brothers of ('e'll lthodes, and
Lady Methuen will be patnengers on
the steatmer which will take Lord
Wolsley to ('aptowtn.

MEXICAN RAILWAY
PROJECTED

SALT LAKE PARTIES INTERESTED
WHERE THE INCORPORATION

ARTICLES ARE FILED.

WILL BUY ANOTHER ROAD

Utah Laws Said to .e More Favorable
for the Incorporation Than Any

of the Other States-Backed

by Harr.man.

(Bly Associated Press,)
Salt Lake City, Utah, March 14.-Ar-

ticles of incorporation were filed with
the secretary of state today for the Na-
tional Railroad company of Mexico. The
capitalization is placed at $65,350,000 and
the object is stated to be to build and
operate an air line from Laredo, 'Tex.,
to Mexico City. Edward H. Warren of
New York is named as president and
George H. Smith of Salt Lake, secretary.
Mr. Smith is an attorney.

The articles of incorporation state
that, in order to reach the City of Mex-
ico, the company will purchase the San
.uluis de la Paz y Pozos railway com-

pany's lines from near Dolores Hidalgo
to San Luls de la Pas and an uncon-
structed line from San Luis de la Paz to
Pozoz and from Dolores Ilidalo
Guanijito, all in the state of Guanljito,
Mexico.

It is also stated that the company will
buy the National Railroad company's
properties, including its main line,
known as the International line, extend-
ing from New Laredo, state of Ta-
maullpas, Mexico, to the City of Mex-
ico, together with a number of branch
lines. The international line is 840 miles
in length and the total length of the
new company, Including branches, will
be about 1,500 miles.

It is also stated that the company was
incorporated in Utah, for the reason
-that the laws of this state are more fa-
vorable to the enterprise than the laws
of many other states,

The original articles of incorporation
of the National Railroad company were
filed here on February 24, -but the fact
has not been given out until this time.

The articles filed today are an ameild-
ment to the original articles, which
fixed the capital stock at $200,000.

Among railway officials in this city,
is backed by the Harriman Interests.
is zacked by the Harriman interests.

FOLLOWS OLEO BILL.

Senate Will Find Time for Debate on
Canal Question.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 14.--Senator M'or-

gan, chairman of the senate committee
on interoceanlc canals, was In confer-
ence yesterday with the republican
steering committee of the senate with
reference to the matter of a date for the
Nicaraguan canal bill and, while no In-
dividual member would undertake to say
what the committee as a whole would
do, several of them expressed the opin-
ion that the bill should he made the un-
finished business inmediately after the
disposal of the oleomargarine bill, which
bad been scheduled for the place of
preference after the bill for the pro-
tection of the president of the United
States.

Mr. Morgan is not disposed to press
consideration of the matter.

New Wireless Expert.
(By Assoclated Press.)

Teetmnseh, Nob., March 14.-Matt T.
Thurber, a Tecumseh young man, has
in operation here what he claims to ho
a system of wireless telegraphy. M:'.
Thurber claims he can send messages for
several blocks through houses, brick
walls and the like. He made the trans-
mitters and receivers himself, Including
the large steel plate appliances to he
used in the air, in connection with the
receivers.

Whole City Reported Destroyed.
Vienna, March 1..-A dispatch to the

Neu Frie Presse from Constantinople to-
day announces that the town of Kyan-
karl, northwest of Angora, nll Asia
Minor, wasq destroyed by an earlthIuake
March 12. No details of the disastRer
had becn received. Kyankari had 20,000
inhalitants.

UNITED STATES SENATORS
ELECTED BY DIRECT VOTE

(By Associated Press.)
Washlngton, March 14.-Senator Pen-

rose Introduced today as an amendment
to the pending resolution, providing for
tihe election of United States senators
by direct vote of the people, a proposi-
tion to increase the numbs' of senators
in proportion to population and provid-
ing for other important changes in sew•
atorial reprtsentation of the states.

The provision .is as follows:
"The senate of the United States shalh

be composed of at least two senators
from each state and an additional sen-
ator for every ratio of 500,000 persons,
who shall be eiccted by direct vote of
the people thereof for a term of six
years, and each senator shall have one

vote. A plurallty of votes cast for can-
dldates for senators shall elect and the
electors shall have the quallficatlons
requlalte for electors of the most numer-
ous branch of the state legislature. Va-
cancies In the representation of any
state in the senate shall be filled in the
same manner is such vacancies are
now filled by the house of representa-
tives,

"It shall be the duty of congress,
\alen fixing and apportioning •lpresen-
tatives from the several states in the
house of representatives after every
census to likewise fix and apportion t'p
representation of senators from each
state in the senate, providing that each
state shall have at least two senators."

CH[SS MATCH HAs
COMMENC[D

BOARDS WERE SET AND INTER-
NATIONAL GAME WAS START-

ED UP THIS MORNING.

PLAY FOR NEWNES TROPHY

General Opinion in London Is That the

United States Will Win - Best

English Players Are Unable

to Participate.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, March 14.-The seventh

inter ntional match between Aimerlca
and Great Britain for the Newnes
trophy was begun today under the
auspices of the Brooklyn C'hess club and
the British Chess club of London.

There were ten c(ontestants on each
side, but two of the Americlan players,
Pillsbury and Marshall, sat at bu iris in
London, having gone directly to that
city from Monte Carlo, where they took
part In the international tournament.

The teams were matched as follows:
America. aGr at Britain.
Pillsbury ........................ Lawrence
Barry................................Mason
Marshall.............................Atkins
Hodges ................................. Mee
Hymes.................................M ills
Volght..........................l ellingham
Delmar..........................Trenchard
Newmann ....................... .... Illake
IToell...............................M itchell
H olmes .......................... Gjirdlistone

The usual messages of greetin' g were
exchanged between the two clubs.

CARNEGIE SPEAKS ON BOOKS.

He Declares That Fiction Is Not Good
for the Youth.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, March 14.-Andrew Car-

negle was the chief guest and prinvllpal
speaker last night at the seventh an-
nual meeting of the Library club.

Among other guests were 300 librarians
of New York and vicinity.

Mr. Carnegie said:
"I. am much gratified by the applica-

tions of the small rural localities In
the West for libraries. And In this con-
ncltihn will say that as I knew I would
have the pleasure of dining here last
night, I felt I ought to do something to
Ideserve that pleasure. I have dealt with

about forty of these applications today
and I am glad to say that in all except
petlhaps two cases I have seen my way
tc grant them. We hear a great deal
ac>out the Injuence of fiction. I have
cc nsldered the ease most carefully. I
would not deprive the lover of hooks of
his fiction. Any sort of a book, except
one which exercises a wad influence, Is
better than no book, but I believe if at
man gives his fortune to endow Itlraries,
he might do well to bar fiction less than
three years old."

Mr. ('arnegie quoted Lord Acton as
saying tihat of all great books smincc. the
world began only about 4,000 could lay
claim to immortality.

"And yet," said Mr. ('arneglo, "cin
author is worth the gratitude of the
world if he can make an Inmprint oni his
'own generation."

EACH SUED THE OTHER.

Divorce Applicants Advised to Go
Home and Forget Troubles.
(Spieclal to Tnter Mountain.)

Sheridan, March 14.-Ju.lge Parker,
vwho IS now holding court at Virginl
I'ity, refused to grant a dlivrce to Mr.
and MrIs. Walter Moore o. the ground
that both parties were vigorously anti
enthu•lastically suling each other at the
sameII time, Ignoring the ics.til cross-com-
Ilaint etiquette. Judge Parker advl:et,
the quibbling c'ouple to go home and
keep their marriage vows sacred.

MAKING LARGE CATTLE DEAL.

One Man Buys Twenty-five Thousand
Head in Texas.

(By Associated Press.)
Fort Worth, Texas, March 14.-- Freder-

Ick Terreza, a son of former governor
of the state of ('hlhucbhua, Mexico, 4s
here closing one of the largest single firm
deals ever made in his country. The
sale will include 25,000 head of cattle
which go to ('olorado, Montana, \Vyoln-
ing and the Dakotas. The terns are
private.

'J'o transport this large number of
cattle will require 550 cars, making 40
trains of 15 cars each.

The approximate freight bill on the
stock to t'he various destinations will be
$96,000, the group rates per car being
$175.

Mrs. Payne Better.
(ily Associated Press.)

Chicago, March 14.-- Mrs. C'. Henry
Payne, wife of the postln|stmater general,
who, while on her way to Milwaukee
became ill and slJInt last night in C(hli
(ago, was better today and proceeded
on her journey.

Fire at University.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Missoula, March 14.-The loss to-th

University building by the fire was aboit
$5,000, fully covered by Insurance.

ltY S[CURE[ IN
HUNTER GAS[

PULL PANEL OF GOOD MEN AND
TRUE WAS SWORN IN YEB-

TERDAY EVENING.

COURT ROOM CROWDED T00AY

Taking of Testimony Began This
Afternoon - Nothing Was Done

at the Morning .'ession-
Names of the Jurors.

(lpceial to Inter Mountain.)
hI'llllhpt urig, March 14.--('olurt ,lopene

at 1!:41 thls morning with the (,ailing of
the Ihunter niuriler case.

A July wtas secureld at a late hmur last
night, after the exalination of nicoily
100 talenIten.

The inurt Iowin was ianked to Its dtioo

with wIltllnesiRs and spectatorsl.
Nothing was doneh at the morning rn'0-

lso excepl,t the aulling of the Jury roll

Ian the saweaRing In of the, jlurorl's. The
taKing of testitony b(egani this aftr'-
noun.

'1'Te Jurol' are John Walbridiiige. 'Tom
Laughllin, (George Htleaditlnan, 'Paul coitt,

El MiLDermott, D)avis Ilunderson, John
ttllhan, (lorge RIyain, J. E. Masllin, I'.
3. Fiinverly, John hhnellder ll Iand '. C.
II utienvlller.

Jhrln Wa\lbrldge, father of the mur-
dcr-d inman, Identltlled t

h
e clothing fround

with the body as that of hliis ,n.
e1 was on the stand sonic 'ille and

wiN closely cross-examlned.
WaIlter Wilb'ridge as ilthein ciallel I

to tlh sta nild.

RODEBIERiI HAS
" ' RESIN[ED

UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION WITHDRAWS
GRACEFULLY.

HIS LETTER OF RESIGNATION

President Roosevelt Accepts and Com-

pliments Him on His Excellent
Service-Mr. Rosenberg's Suc-

cessor Not Yet Decided On.

(13y Assoclated Press.)
Washington, March 14. Win. it. Itodl-

?nherg of Eiast St. Louli, Ill., today sub-
mitted to President Itoosevelt his resigna-
tion as a member of the United States
cl\v1 service commission, to take effect
Ap,'ll 1. ltichardson of Boston has been
mniltiloned an a probable succe'sor', but
Pr, sident RIoosevelt hits not as yet an-
not.n ced his Intentlons,

Mr. Itodc-nlerg's relations with the
piesident iandl other menllhesl or the
cocirnlsslon have been ciordial anld the
ltll er' today gave out a Istalternill aln-

nomlicing that there always had been
ha, mony betwee•'l the tihre coiirlnission-
ers and denying a report that a request
for hil resignatioin had e ver bein con-
templated.

I'. Itodenberg, who formluerlly relpre-

setcie•d the Twenty-first Illinols district
il congress, will re-enter polities.

hollowinlg Is Mr. Itodenberg's lehtter of

reilgnation and the president's 'reply:
"W\ashington, March 14.--D ea r Mr.

President: I have the honor to tendeir
)ite'wilh limy resignation as a nii'mber of

.. l• nit Htd tated civil servicc ; .nminis-

nion, to take effect April 1, 1902. Ill doing
so, I desire to express my sincere appre-
Ilation of your ip-:sonal favor tand to
bespeak for youlr adnlnlstration a con-
tihuance of meritcd popularity anld sue-

"With asscurances of my cirdillal aind
best wishes, I tim, youlrs veiry tliuly,

"W. A. It(ID;NIHt' ltcl

"The President."
"White House, Washingtoni, Marclh i4.

-31y Dear Mr. "todeiihc'rg: I ai'i'elit
yoccur resIgnation with regret. You hav\'ei
shl,an yourself thoroughout my termn as
an excellent public servant and I cwish

it w.ere possible for you to continue on
thi, .lvi service commission.

"With best wishhs, I am, faithfully

"TH1-1,DtI)(ORE IT(O(lRS1VEIT,
"lnl, \W. A. Itodenberg, United States

c' vil Service ('ommisslon, Washing-

Major Glenn Dead.
(1ly Associated Press.)

(,, kland, ('al., March 14.--MaJor J. T.
(ilenn, brother of the late Dr. Hiugh
ClI ain, who In his time was regarded
as the wheat king of the world, Is dead
at his home in this city. Hle was a na-
tl'.e cf Virginia and 78 years old. With
othters he crossed the plains In 1849, but
inIt;ti;cd of going to the gold fliels he

'we'it into Oregan, where tie amassed
*a ~yrtune. He earned his title of Ialmjor
d4ling the Indian wars In Oregon, in
Swhich he took an active part.

W,. B. RODGRS IS
INDORSED

SMELTER CITY LAWYERS FAVOR
HIS REAPPOINTMENT TO THE

OFFICE HE NOW HOLDS.

U. S. DISTRICT ATTORWEYSHIP

Judge Trippett Is Circulating a Peti-

tion Among the Attorneys Today

-It Wae Wired to Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

(HIpiait to Inter Mountain.)
Anlae('ondII , Mulil•h 14.--The 1)1. Lodge

counlty bhir', IrrlH)esptlive o 1tiy lilnes, is
lronlgly in favor olf the ppolllillntlipt Iby

l'P'reNhlent I t .ev\welt of \V. II. It gl|'erI
to thie Iponltlhil of Illlltd Hlinles distrhl t
uttlor.my, to iuceied himself.

Thsla morning Attorney . II. T'I'.rppetIl
lr(.ulatte, n petition lni l the ill n Iawyers

(Iof Anaonlda, In whcllh the preshdlhent IH
urged'i to n0il|111 Mr. I(todgiers.
The petition ''rece'Vd generous Ihldtior-

The p lllon1 H wllignlled bIlpy ly nlw-
yer in the City.

LOOKING FOR SMITH.

Expected That He Was Murdered and
Robbed at Beaumont.
(Ily Aaso.Rinlated I'ries.)

I lnmlllllonl.t 'l•exalu , M:ll'ch 14. In e'on-

mIy14erf'iulIn dlnn lpe, rntce' , (,11 ofih'el'N
alrl on the Iiiokouit [fI' Ii n111,1 n i lnialli
Hrwith, wtho il well knuwnii in thiiN. i-
lion andl who disLtpIpeailred nIeveral Iion1th11
ago.

n~ll01h IIwas formnl'I' Iyt Ha(lllon k(ollper 1(t
hine Cli 1 l et Ime tii o this ci' ity wheniiii

$10,000.
'T'his was litout tWIo mllonth1 nago. 'T1Ih

Inlst elen of himn, he hbil ]e,1 nrly $10,000
on hils l 'r•)rn, lati for I 1' II1 r anonl) it Is
exlprlted something mall y IhaillV e hplpiened.
toI h ili.
lie Irui in wife annd relatlivI In, 1I orrgl.t,
11 wlas U, yI'ears of age.

NO MORE LIMBURGER.

Health Officer Says That It Is Not
Wholesome Food.

(By AMo,'late,. r'Pres.)
('hllhago, March 14. -])ir. M. K. Allen,

health ofllcor ait IJoulsvlllel, Ky., ,c(cord-
Ing to u Tribune t p Pflil, has oipen',d war

llon the miale and lmalnufuiiture of I llflimir-
gK r fchfi-iosef In thli eitly. l1h 9ayf Ipople-.
who Rse'l Ilind mnllIke clo'

h eese' will le I 0roef'-

cUteld and filllnd to hile fulleh t ext.ent o'f
til- i'w.

1li Hniys h' i1 Hi tisHIld 11 Is inlwhilie-
Mom'e and thait nilt fxililfaillill fllfrln lr the
ordinary lfiagnflyliK Kl•1lts will Ipro'fiv Ito
a blind Ifan that it ionilln many

A cfomrlllittlo o of (olterinn cfitlizln enillall

on Dr. Allein to pirotest aitgiflt I ihe 'n-
forceelntilll of tlh law, bi. t the ,llic-ril' toll
'thrnm the riule shalll ibe enforl',fi.

MORE MONTANA HORSES.

Trainload to Be Shipped to Sioux City
Next Week.

(Sp'elif toh Iinter Mounifaifi.)

4herlliian, Marchli 14. -Anllitiihr' I1.i1ff loudi

off Montunll hJlilryis will b'. sHlltltd tl

Ioux ('itly, lIaow , Il i few iiays. Htiiux

(ilty agents wire that MIrt iina h rfiflf(I H arei '
till right lf i d In b i g ihifm ii fd Il t I tai.

l,. V. Mari'ilHI, the Iill t.rll'i•1ng/- WoW,
dealer, ipurchasd a lari' hland of steers
yf lfiterdai y fron'i 'l'hnllifl Itmii .

Sill rhtiln IM doitgi li v1 ,ly uil.Jinsi., in
utllh, i hil r ilfe lftlsh.

Boer Envoys in Chicago.
(fly Asu .Ilu tei d l 'rfs' .)

('hh'llgo, Mariih 14. 'I'ho Ilour i ui-i t .
WVolirnrns lid Wisi-itiu, aioipiuili:ft-A
bIy Moniiltfgi White, tirritveil lhi'r tioday.
T'hei' visit tio 1 i •itg t is faid ti I, " fior
the puir'pow" of c f•t ill lfeil wilh cflll,"r.i of
lthe ('hli igo T'I'iraunis uf't lli;fT1ui .

Rich Ore From Sheridan.
is 't eii 1 o li, Iter Mol ntlal ti.)

St o ii' fi 
h

io, l'r h t i . -i illi a l i e-

BOSI I STRIKE
IS OT 0FULLY

ITTLED YET
8OMETHII K F A HITCH IN THE

PROCF-.,.LAGS OCCURRED
THIS MORNING.

HAVE HOPE OF SETTLEMENT

Chairman of Board of Arbitration Says
That the Situation Is Again Much

Improved and That Nearly All
of the Men Will Return.

SIly Anlt.'lated P1ress.)

linton, March 14.--WhIII high hiplen,
pronlpltl li by Ivnews that the, big n. like,
which has pr",valed for fou'r l",3-., hid
hi'rii rl'n• el by dil l''l'rlOent IfbetweenI

mi.](,n oI n hll 1 hodl hniloytn•, Ihll, ince
llMonday hin(t Iitdetlh' i4II 'i lay Ii I th1 'ir

Ili t he f ghthlll l'lIlllrs, fund pll' 1 1 1 t'I '.nty -

\ n1111 Ill' at I' i ngll- l d( htI . tll f1 ltl' Jt4,.II I
1111 I l•, ,lIve ld 114'. w l l• e nll. l ,

Asl Ihl l Iealnt th It l nly vi lnliln l I1ll,".
wouhlhl I, III( l I allid I hal the pay w. othl
Ie on.' ly $1.(;il di y, l Ii l', i g t I liht .,IIIll ,r
SilI r1"irew fI ' r coI('Ill tll n. , ll.

1At1i tl. (i ll- ' 14 111t 11111e routll n i (1p I,11 kJ
the s1.me ri, l tlio lll w.i i n | IIon , I }l pon

i ', l 'l ii i11ihih'.l Il, The tiluali-•111 1 tP
l the lhor Il n Iii hasto to the st•.Ia, boo!+r

A d 111 ." NIi , t n K a111 W l4'tll h )lh ' llp 111111' Il
11 1 1 114o Mlrern1 1.-' A Iht o l,'|tillIlo l, 1 l h.it
ii Trouble v ,Is t• , l ,' I llahtI.d t ol by

tihe 4 'ng1 1oren1 n, who, a'hurs'd In hIrk

'I'l4 i'1- 'll i il,'|II l' 1 |' 114 $3 a il 'Il'i 10

l er of tr shry in not ik a ine.
folr ill- li tol hi IkIIIen hI a k ll t ' hll l.y, dI . -
I.'llred tllat they would l14 ll'Vw t1 11 l 'i ke,
and they aIg inh Jl inl' forcll els %h li h11
freight hb ndlers,, tlho were walling ,,."1h1.,
by the fil'llais of Iht. I'1espc1tit i',lds.
lIn the f1' ilt i,f it , Ihrll tll luing upl.t 1 l il of

the In l ler, Ilro g hlpen were' fell Ihllt
it lilylftoilry solutiol would Ib rehilyhed
by night,

Jiudge ",H'l1 r'l II'1,1 , .chalrmrlan of the
hlourdl o1f rhitrill•n, Iaid at 2 p. Ini. i
"The ll ution 4 l uhll, Imp'roved, IInl

Fast |lunton, onl Ilit floston & Maine r;y1.

tlrnl, \IIwhere 80 men went out, 70 (ll r.e-
lurn. lni I':n.t Illm(ollll, on tlhe Bulnton &
Allany nysnter, vwhre Il!12 went )out, 108
ln rtetur In.
"The reported r' osduello tpon e .e Ilton111

& |r Al y MyAlln lly |tin tu been rnlllr'langi d,'•

Demand an Increse.

(lly ANNoelateld l'Press.)
St. Louis, Mlarh 14. AcconW rdinJg to the
t kI r ikll I 'll Iss by tI' II Illintr 1 ll alo

ple'u rhlng.lrs, .. very rnemlberl of the l '-
anlizati n in tll . Loul will strlke IMis

sfternloon fi higher wagson
About 1,4100 m n will hI alTfftd. 'T'le

tpurll| otl f tIo' union ll o lll i nuIgll rt oIII
a new wag male, culling for an increase
of 4o0 cents a day fur eight hour's' work.

The l'p.r.'Pet scale Is $3 a day. The
M:b slter l'alnl 'rs' asoinlttlon decied to
Igl lre the te0rnawll for an Increase.

Weavers on Strike.
(lly Annlnlt(edl lr ,ss.)

'lovbld u (,e, It. l., March 14.--'1'h." ,irlike
pit the A r ll lie ni W oouln loun pl| ny's

weavers In the National, P'roviden•e,
Itlv kl'he auld Weybosset mills In (1-
m yvllh, and M.l nttln mills in M1untoln

has become prlurially
' 

general unsung
the unllin emlploys throughout thete
dha nk l The loomn fixers struck today,

Joining the hurlers h' nd r owers, who
left yesterday to suppo'rt the l 'avert)
in the l ight isglllst the double l b rn
systeI. The ylln de]partmentm ore still
In operl atllol, but li meeting of the splol-
erI' and winder's huts bhon caled to pre.
pare fur i strike, should It be de.un'ed

SENT UP FOR PURLOINING
A SILVER MOUNTED BIT

(Six'cixxt to itI' hu 'M .)1!1iIalxli.)
1Iatailltori March 11 . '1'wxi iii.. givixxg

thex nalmles i' (o:iuiy xitl xxi ye t.'x'i'al-
-'i'ite'd a Lxv iuiys ago fori Lxi I, I h'llt it a
bidlc-bit, ciiiniitt''l xxxw-' six iiilxxthxi
ago.

TJhi'y wvii Uip ixr trxialix ihuiiii'rniug
aiidt as they couldix o u [i ti:; It ixilly i'x-

pluin how they ixitix' lui iit l tix ixixrxxviiin
or the tlancixoii xli vi'i-iniountid hit,
bearing the i air-nxualtkx ox thi MuMiirry,
(ooper & (thIll cxiiiitxi xy, xhich allc'ge~
,the pu'tloltitii, the. Ixio iLf'enderi wuvce

pri( Itlilly M Voi 10 dOyy lit durance antd
a line o' $:,;0 each.

1,14. ) i is huoId~y liftetI fromi tho

;ouiittr by one if thut nten while the

othe~r tgnt;:l;c'el the attennlio n or thee

't'tt'4i!t wits last ( )ctc 'r. No e\ id. ini
IouII i Ld be ound agahtrit the I hiotis utitll
at tLy or so agi tahori not of ttere LuI-
ii itui'cutly *sprung the hutloilic l flnatly,
sct iiff by a haitilsonme newi heai1-piecii
anit relis. T'hit uctlding of the dltishicst


